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 Tensesازمنة الفعل 

 زمن المضارع البسيط

* The present simple tense 

 ٌقة من الحقائقٌستعمل هذا الزمن للتعبٌر عن حق

this tense is used to express a fact.  

at night . shinestars  - 

milk . givescow  - 

the first month of the year . isJanuary  - 

 عند وجود او استعمال احد الظروف التالٌة فً الجملة، ٌكون الفعل عادة مضارعا.

/ The following adverbs used usually used with this tense :- 

( every morning , every day , every week , every year , every 

winter……. , once a day , twice a week , three times a month , 

several times a year ,……… 

Usually , always , often , frequently , generally , sometimes , 

occasionally , hardly , rarely , normally ).  

 

EXAMPLES :- 

to the office every day . goesMy father  - 

to paris twice a week . fliesThis pilot  - 
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his car carefully . drivesMy brother always  - 

 نستخدم زمن المضارع للتحدث عن االشٌاء بشكل عام

- We use the present simple tense to talk about 

things in general . 

. after patients in hospitals look Nurses   - 

 

-We use it to say that something happens all the 

time or repeatedly. 

eekends . away at w goI usually  - 

 
فً حالة زمن المضارع البسٌط اذا كان الفاعل مفرد   -مالحظة :

( الشخص الثالث للفعل الرئٌسً اما اذا كان الفاعل جمع   sنضٌف )

 s)ٌكون بدون اضافة ال ) 

 

They work ……. 
He works…….. 

 
 

-We use the auxiliary verbs ( DO / DOES ) to make 
question and negative sentences . 

 

Do +/ I , they , we , they you 
  

  Does+ / he , she , it 
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Question form in the present simple tense 

 انسؤال فً زيٍ انًضارع انبسٍط

 

:للسؤال فً زمن المضارع نتبع القاعدة التالٌة- 

 
Do / Does  + subject +v.(infinitive)? 

 

- you like music. 

Do you like music? 

-She comes from France. 

Does she come from france? 

-They live in a flat. 

Do they live in a flat? 

Hadi watches T.V. every day. - 

Does Hadi watch T.V. every day ? 

    
: مالحظة-  

 . (    you( الى )     iفي حالة السؤال نحول الضمير ) 

 

sketball at weekend  (question )play ba I 

play basketball at weekend ? youDo  - 
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negative form in the present simple tense 

 انُفً فً زيٍ انًضارع انبسٍط

:ىيْفٜ ثضٍِ اىَضبسع اىجسٞط ّزجغ اىقبػذح اىزبىٞخ- 

Subject+(does/do)+not+v.  

 

Do /don’t  + ( I , they , we , you ) 

Does / doesn’t + ( he , she , it )   

 

-  she read a story ( negative )

   She doesn’t read a story .   

- we have lunch at school  ( negative ) 

   - We don’t have lunch at school . 

 

-Q/ Rewrite the following in the simple present tense : 

(A)  At the end of the day the teacher carried his brief-case , 

left school and returned home where he had his dinner with his 

family . 

(B)   When the holiday began , the young student put his 

clothes together, packed them in a suit-case and flew to 

Baghdad where his brother waited for him at airport and took 

him home in their own car . 

 

-Answer : 

 -his brief carriesAt the end of the day the teacher ( A ) 

 hashome where he  returnsthe school and  leavescase, 

dinner with his family . 
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his  putsoung student , the ybeginsWhen the holiday ( B )  

to  fliescase and -them in a suit packsclothes together, 

 takesfor him at airport and  waitsBaghdad where his brother 

him home in their own car .  

============================================ 

 

"The present continuous tense"  

 زيٍ انًضارع انًستًر

 

 

 to form this tense "am, is " or "are" is used followed by 

present participle. 

ٝزجؼٖب اسٌ اىفبػو ) ٝزنُ٘ اسٌ  am, is, are)  نتكىٌٍ انًضارع انًستًر َستعًم )

 .اىٚ اىَصذس " اىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ"  ingاىفبػو ثئضبفخ 

for him. waitingI am - 

. workingre They a- 

at the table. sittingHe is -    

 الحع: ارا مبُ اىحشفe   فٜ ّٖبٝخ اىفؼو ال ٝيفع فأّٔ ٝحزف ػْذ اضبفخing 

Come: coming 

Write: writing 

Arrive :arriving…… 

  ٔٝضبػف اىحشف االخٞش  ٗاحذارا اّزٖٚ اىفؼو ثحشف صحٞح ٗ ٝسجقٔ حشف ػي

 ing.ػْذ اضبفخ اه 
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 أٍب ثبقٜ اىحشٗف جَٞؼٖب صحٞحخ. I, e, u, a, o" حشٗف اىؼيخ ٕٜ "  -ٍالحظٔ:

Cut: cutting 

Get: getting 

Plan: planning 

Stop: stopping 

Sit: sitting 

Swim: swimming 

Run: running 

Put: putting 

 the present continuous is used to describe an action that is 

taking place now and not yet complete. 

 ٝسزؼَو صٍِ اىَضبسع اىَسزَش ىيزؼجٞش ػِ حذس ٝحصو االُ ٗ ىٌ ْٝزٔ ثؼذ.

 the following words, phrases and adverbs are usually used 

with this tense:- 

 -اىنيَبد ٗاىؼجبساد ٗ اىظشٗف اىزبىٞخ ػبدح ٍب رسزخذً ٍغ ٕزا اىضٍِ :

 Now, at the moment , today, at present…..).) 

English  now. studyingI am  - 

the food at the moment . cookingmother is  - 

hard outside. raininglook! It is  - 

 the present continuous is used to describe an action that will 

take place in the future . the time showing futurity is usually 

mentioned. 

ٝسزؼَو اىَضبسع اىَسزَش ىيزؼجٞش ػِ حذس سٞحصو فٜ اىَسزقجو . ٗ ٝزمش ػبدح 

 اىظشف اىزٛ ٝذه ػيٚ اىَسزقجو .
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.next Fridaya party  havingwe are  - 

.tomorrowsalary  gettingtom is  - 

.next weekfor Mousl  leavingI'm - 

 

 

 

Question form in the present continuous tense 

 نسؤال فً زيٍ انًضارع انًستًرا

 : فً حانت انسؤال بسيٍ انًضارع انًستًر َتبع انماعذة انتانٍت- 

( is , are , am ) + subject + v.ing……? 

 

EX:-Make the following sentences in the question forms :- 

 He is speaking French .  

French? speakingis he - 

 They are cleaning the car. 

the car? cleaningare they  - 

 I'm waiting. 

  ?waitingAre you  
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Negative form in the present continuous tense 

 انُفً فً زيٍ انًضارع انًستًر

 

 : فً حانت انُفً بسيٍ انًضارع انًستًر َتبع انماعذة انتانٍت- 

 ( is, are , amىألفؼبه اىَسبػذح )  not) ّضغ )

Is = isn't 

Are= aren't 

I am =I am n't  

 -:ّزجغ اىقبػذح اىزبىٞخ فٜ صٍِ اىَضبسع اىَسزَش

Subject + (is, are, am ) + not + v.ing. 

 I'm going to the university . 

to the university.I'm not going  - 

 this film interesting. 

.is not interestingthis film  - 

___________________________________________________ 

Question words/ wh- question 

 أدواث االستفهاو

Originally there are two types of questions in the English-

language the, the first is a question whose answer is yes or no, 

and the second type is the question using the  interrogative tools. 

the interrogative tools are a word  that comes at the beginning of 

the question such as( where, when, what, whom ,which ,why 

how ) they are also call open ended questions because the 

number of possible response is limitless this means that the 

answer should contain more information on not just yes or no. 
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 from the following examples it will become more clear to ask 

how to use the interrogative tools  to formulate the question in 

the English language. 

we begin the interrogative sentence first with interrogative   

instruments it is immediately followed by the auxiliary verb 

followed by the subject whether it is a noun or pronoun after 

that the sentence is completed  as appropriate. 

يٞضٝخ االٗه سؤاه ج٘اثٔ ّؼٌ اٗ ال فٜ االصو، ْٕبك ّ٘ػبُ ٍِ االسئيخ فٜ اىيغخ االّن

ٗ اىْ٘ع اىضبّٜ ٕ٘ اىسؤاه ثبسزخذاً ادٗاد االسزفٖبً. ٗ ادٗاد االسزفٖبً ٕٜ ميَخ 

 رأرٜ فٜ ثذاٝخ اىسؤاه ٍضو:

 

who/  يٍ)ىيسؤاه ػِ االشخبص(

Who is at the door?-  

Tom is at the door 

-who wants an apple? 

I want an apple. 

 whom/يٍ

-Whom is he dating? 

He is dating Anna. 

 what/يارا

-what is this? 

This is a bird. 

when /يتى ()رسزخذً ىيسؤاه ػِ اىضٍبُ

-when does Anna arrive? 

She arrives at 10:30. 
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where/ اٌٍ)رسزخذً ىيسؤاه ػِ اىَنبُ(

-where does Anna live? 

She lives in Miami. 

why/ نًاراػِ سجت ٍب( )رسزخذً ىيسؤاه  

-why is the street closed? 

Because they are repairing it. 

 

 

 How /كٍف

-how was your mother? 

  She was much better. 

 Which/أي

-which of these pens is the best? 

The black one. 

 Whose/نًٍ

Whose book is on the table?- 

That's Tom's book. 

 How many/ى انعذد) تستخذو يع االسًاء انجًع انًعذودة (ك

, is used when we want to know the quantity of How many

something. It's used only with plural countable nouns. 

are there in the week?How many days - 

do you have?How many cousins - 

there in the world? areHow many countries - 
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of chocolate would you like?How many pieces - 

 

 How much )/كى انعذد)تستخذو يع االسًاء انغٍر يعذودة

How much is used with uncountable noun.    

do we have to finish the test?How much time  - 

did you spend?How much money  - 

would you like in your coffee?ar How much sug - 

is in the fridge?How much milk  - 

will I need?How much paper  - 

 

 

Word order 

 )ترتيب الكلمات(

Put the words in the correct order to make questions. 

1- buy/you/the/did/at/what/shops/? 

What did you buy at the shop? 

2- is/who/teacher/your/English/? 

Who is your English teacher? 

3- parents/moment/where/your/the/at/are/? 

Where are your parents at the moment? 

4- cinema/you/go/last/when/did/the/to/? 
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When did you last go to the cinema? 

5- learning/you/why/English/are/? 

Why are you learning English? 

6- you/how/to/come/school/do/? 

How do you come to school? 

7- brothers and sisters/you/many/have/how/do/? 

How many brothers and sisters do you have? 

The parts of speech 

 )ألساو انكالو(

 

 There are eight parts of speech رصْف اىنيَبد فٜ اىيغخ االّنيٞضٝخ اىٚ صَبّٞخ اقسبً

 -:noun ( n. )-1االسٌ
is a word used as the name of any person or a noun  

thing . 

(girl , tree , the moon , ….) 

 

is a good quality . politeness- 

 

 

 

  /pronoun(pron.) -2اىضَٞش

A pronoun is a word which stands for a noun 

   اىضَٞش ٕ٘ ميَخ رسزؼَو ثذال ػِ االسٌ
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Pronoun are( he, she, it, they, we, you, I, we ) 

 

bought a book for her  . he- 

is a word used to qualify a noun or  -: adjective (adj. )-3

pronoun. 

 تستعمل لوصف االسم او الضمٌرالصفة : و 

cleverSuha is - 

richhe is - 

is a word used to describe adverb ,an  -adverb (adv.):-4

adjective or another adverb . it's usually formed by adding ''ly'' 

to the adjective . 

عادة  و ٌستخدم لوصف ظرف او صفة او ظرفا آخر و ٌتكون الظرف -الظرف:

 الى الصفة. lyبأضافة 

 lyQuick : quick 

lyHaste : hasti 

 lyDanger : dangerous 

. lyI thanked her warm- 

is a word which describes an action or a state of  -verb ( v.) :-5

being  . it usually comes after the subject . 

 عل.اٌأتً عادة بعد الف الفعل: و ٌستخدم لوصف حدث او حالة ما. و

in the garden. playThey - 

 

a word which shows relationship  -: preposition (prep. )-6

between objects or actions . 

 لتبٌن العالقة بٌن المفعول به او الحدث مكلمه تستخد ًحروف الجر: ه
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( in , on , with ,of , into , from , without , through ….) 

the table . onThe book -  

is a word that connects words , clauses  -: conjunction ( conj. )-7

, or sentences . 

 ادوات الربط: و تستخدم لربط الكلمات و العبارات و الجمل

( but , and ,when , however , if , so , or …. ) 

tea. andThey want water - 

is a word expressing sudden or strong  -:(inter. )  interjection-8

feeling . 

  كلمة تستخدم للتعبٌر عن شعور مفاجئ اداة التعجب:

how glade I am to see you again . ! oh- 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Suffixes are a letter or group of letters added to the ending of words to 

change their meaning or function. These useful, shapeshifting tools can be as 

small as( -s, and -ed) or can be larger additions such as (-ation, and –ious). 

  

 the suffix (-ist) by adding this to a word you have changed the word to 

describe a person who performs or practices something. 

So, art becomes artist . 

 

 
اللواحق عبارة عن حرف أو مجموعة أحرف مضافة إلى نهاٌة الكلمات لتغٌٌر معناها أو 

 ( ed-أو  s- )وظٌفتها. ٌمكن أن تكون هذه األدوات المفٌدة والمتغٌرة الشكل صغٌرة مثل
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-)أو ٌمكن أن تكون إضافات أكبر مثل  ation –و   (ious -). الالحقة  ist ، بإضافة هذا إلى  (

كلمة ، تكون قد غٌرت الكلمة لوصف الشخص الذي ٌؤدي أو ٌمارس شٌئًا ما. إذن ، الفن 
  ٌصبح فناًنا.

 

 

Some of the most common suffixes and their meanings are as follows: 

 

 فًٍا ٌهً بعض انهىاحك االكثر شٍىعا و يعاٍَها

 

Noun Suffixes 

(-er) 

Meaning: someone who performs an action ( وتعهي شخص يقوم بعمل ما) 

Examples:  

Help=helper( يزاعد\مزاعدة  

Teach= teacher( معلم\يعلم ) 

Preach= preacher( واعظ\يعظ ) 

Dance= dancer( راقص\رقص ) 

 

(-ion) 

Meaning: the action or process of.( وتعهي عمل او عملية) 

 

Examples: 

Celebrate= celebrationاحتفالية 

Decide=decision قرار 

Revise=revision مراجعة\أعادة  
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(-ment) 

Meaning: the action or result of ما( ء)وتعهي نتيجة او فعل لشي  

 Examples: 

Move= movement حركة 

Retire= retirement تقاعد 

Establish=establishment تأسير 

(-ness) 

 

Meaning: a state or quality تعهي الضفة    

 

Examples: 

 Fond=fondness( ولع\مولع\)مغرم  

Aware= awareness الوعي( \)واع  

Kind=kindness اللطف( \طيبة القلب ) 

Dark= darkness الظلام(\داكن ) 

(-or) 

 

Meaning: a person who is doing something ما  ءو تعهي الشخص الذي يفعل شي  

 

Examples: 

Distribute= distributor موزع  \نشر   

investigate=investigator محقق  \تحقيق  

 Translate=translator مترجم  \ترجمة  

Conduct=conductor موصل  \سلوك  
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 (-sion) 

 

Meaning: state or being و تعهي الحالة 

 

Examples:  

Depress=depression كآبة  \خفط  

Confuse= confusion الالتباس  \يربك  

Tense=tension توتر 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

) Positive form)حانت االثباث 
 
 

Two 

brothers 

Have got 
(don’t have) 

(haven’t got) 

I, we, you, 
they  

 

Has got 
(doesn’t 

have) 

(hasn’t got)  

He, she  
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Question form  )حانت انسؤال( 

 
 

 

 
Have a car? 

 

I, we, you, 

they 

 

 

 

do 

 

He, she, it  

 

does 

 

 

)Negative form )ًحانت انُف 

 
 

 

Got a car? 

 

I, we, you, 
they  

 

Have  

 

He, she 

 

Has  

 

 

The difference between have and have got in English 

 

Often when you listen to a foreign movie, you hear the verb 
have, which means "have or have", and other times you hear 

have got, and you find the verb have to, which means "must" = 

"have got to." The difference between them is not great, but the 
verb have is used with The American accent, and have got is 

used with the British accent, and there is no difference between 

the two in meaning, the two words have the same meaning. 
 

 Note the examples 

 
I have a sister. = I have got a sister 

I have a sister 
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."Own a car  =I have a car. 

 
The difference between them is very simple. 

- have got does not come except in the simple present tense, it 

cannot come in the past tense or the future tense. 
 

-I had a headache yesterday.  

 
-I had got a headache yesterday. 

."I had a headache yesterday"- 

 
 

The difference in the question)) 

 
with the verb have when the question we use the auxiliary verb 

(do, does if it is in the present tense and did if it is in the past). 

 
 .With the verb have got, we ask with have because here it is an 

auxiliary verb and not an essential verb. 

 
Note the following:- 

 

-He has a car. 
 

-Does he have a car? 

 
Does he own a car?- 

 
He has got a car.- 

 

Has he got a car?- 
 

-Does he own a car? 
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-:In negationThe differences  

 

with the verb (have) we use the auxiliary verb when negating, 

but with the verb (have got) we do not use 

 the auxiliary verb and negate with haven't. 
 

notice the following:- 

 
I have a car.- 

 

I don't have a car.- 
 

I don't own a car.- 

 
I haven't got a car.- 

 

-I don't own a car. 
 

 

 هٍسٌتكبانهغت االَ have gotو  haveانفرق بٍٍ 

 

 

 

The Difference Between Have And Have Got 

 

ٕٗ٘ ثَؼْٚ  haveزَغ إىٚ فٞيٌ أجْجٜ رسَغ اىفؼو فٜ مضٞش ٍِ األحٞبُ ػْذٍب رس
ثَؼْٚ  have to، ٗرجذ اىفؼو have got"َٝزيل أٗ ىذٝٔ" ٗأحٞبّب اخشٙ رسَغ 

ٝسزخذً  have" فبىفشق ثَْٖٞب ىٞس مجٞش، ٗىنِ اىفؼو have got to"ٝجت أُ" = "
خزالف رسزخذً ٍغ اىينْخ اىجشٝطبّٞخ، ٗال ٝ٘جذ ا have gotٍغ اىينْخ األٍشٝنٞخ، ٗ

 ثَْٖٞب فٜ اىَؼْٚ، فبىنيَزبُ ىَٖب ّفس اىَؼْٚ، الحع األٍضيخ:

 
-I have a sister. = I have got a sister 

 ".ىذٛ أخذ"

 
I have got a car. = I have a car- 

 ".اٍزيل سٞبسح"
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 االخزالف ثَْٖٞب ثسٞط جذا.

- have got  ٜفٜ صٍِ ال رأرٜ إال فٜ صٍِ اىَضبسع اىجسٞط، ال َٝنِ أُ رأر
 اىَبضٜ ٗال صٍِ اىَسزقجو.

 

 
 

-I had a headache yesterday.  

 
I had got a headache yesterday- 

 ".مبُ ػْذٛ صذاع أٍس"

 
 

 فً انسؤال: فً حانت 

 
إرا مبّذ فٜ اىَضبسع  do, doesػْذ اىسؤاه ّسزخذً فؼو ٍسبػذ ) haveٍغ اىفؼو 

ٗdid )ٜإرا مبّذ فٜ اىَبض 

 ألّٖب ْٕب فؼو ٍسبػذ ٗىٞسذ فؼو أسبسٜ. haveّسأه ة have gotأٍب ٍغ اىفؼو 
 الحع اٟرٜ:

 

He has a car- 
 

Does he have a car?- 

 
 "ٕو َٝزيل سٞبسح؟"

 

-He has got a car 
 

Has he got a car?- 
 

 "ٕو َٝزيل سٞبسح؟"
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 انُفً: حانت  فً

 
ال ّسزخذً  have gotو ّسزخذً فؼو ٍسبػذ ػْذ اىْفٜ، أٍب ٍغ اىفؼ haveٍغ اىفؼو 

 haven'tفؼو ٍسبػذ ّْٗفٜ ة

 الحع اٟرٜ:
 

I have a car.- 

 
-I don't have a car 

 

 ".ال اٍزيل سٞبسح"
 

-I have got a car 

 
I haven't got a car- 

 

 ح".ال اٍزيل سٞبس
 

 

 (فً االيتحاٌ صٍغت انسؤال)

Q\ Complete the sentences in two ways, once with has\doesn't have 

and once with has got\hasn't got. 

 
a CD player. hasshe  

a CD playerhas got she  -   

 
a tennis racket. hasshe  

a tennis racket.has got she  -   
 

  

a lot of CDs.doesn’t have she   
a lot of CDs.hasn’t got she  -    

 

a television. hasshe  
television.has got she  - 
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a computer. hasshe   

a computer.has got she  -   
 

an iPod.doesn’t have she   

an iPod.doesn’t got she  -    
 

 

___________________________________________________ 
 

 

     

 

 

 

Write the third person singular of the following verb:- 

 امزت صٞغخ اىزصشٝف اىضبىش ىيفؼو ىألفؼبه اىزبىٞخ        

 
Helps Help 

Watches Watch 

Wants Want 

Goes Go 

Carries Carry 

Catches Catch 

Thinks Think 

Crashes Crash 

Washes Wash 

Reads Read 

Does Do 

Flies Fly 

Studies Study 

Misses Miss 

Eats Eat 

Has Have 

cries cry 
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 -رْقسٌ اىظشٗف اىٚ قسَِٞ )ٍْفٞخ ٗ ٍضجزخ (:

 

 اىظشٗف اىَضجزخ(always, usually, often, sometimes) 

( اىظشٗف اىَْفٞخ(never 
We use adverbs of frequency ( like sometimes, often, always, 

never, sometimes and usually ), to indicate how often we do 
things, or how often things happen. It is used with the present 

simple tense. 

ّسزخذً ظشٗف اىزنشاس ىز٘ضٞح ػذد اىَشاد اىزٜ ّقً٘ فٖٞب ثبألشٞبء ، اٗ ػذد (
 ٍشاد حذٗس االشٞبء ٗ ٕٜ رسزخذً ٍغ صٍِ اىَضبسع اىجسٞط.

 

 ذح اىزبىٞخ ّزجغ اىقبػ sometimes, never )السزخذاً ظشٗف اىزنشاس)

Subject+ auxiliary + adverb +main verb  

- she can sometimes beat me in a race. 

- they might never see each other again. 
 

 always :- ٝحذس ثشنو ٍسزَش ٗ ٍؼْبٓ )دائَب( ءرسزخذً ىيزؼجٞش ػِ شٜ

- I always go to bed before 11p.m 
I always play basketball. 

 

 
 usually:- رسزخذً ىيزؼجٞش ػِ شئ ٝحذس ػبدح ٍب ٗ ٍؼْبٓ )ػبدح( 

- I usually have cereal for breakfast. 
I usually play football in the playground. 

 

 never 
-I never go to the supermarket. 

-I sometimes forget my books. 

- I often surf the internet. 
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They are usually come before the main verb, or 

between the auxiliary verb and the main verb, But they 

come after the verb to be (is, are, am) 

We can use some adverbs of frequency at the beginning 

or end of a sentence to emphases. 

ؼو اىَسبػذ رأرٜ ظشٗف اىزنشاس ػبدح قجو اىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ ، أٗ ثِٞ اىف

 is,are,am))ٗاىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ. ىنٌْٖ ٝأرُ٘ ثؼذ اىفؼو 

 َٝنْْب اسزخذاً ثؼض ظشٗف اىزنشاس فٜ ثذاٝخ اىجَيخ أٗ ّٖبٝزٖب ىيزأمٞذ.

 

We can use (usually, often, sometimes)at the beginning of the 
sentence, and (sometimes , often)at the end. 

 

فٜ ثذاٝخ اىجَيخ، ٗ ( (usually, often, sometimesَٝنْْب اسزخذاً 
sometimes)  ٗ(often .فٜ اىْٖبٝخ 

 

 
But we have to be careful when using(never), it is already 

negative, so we cannot use it with not. 

 
for example:- 

I never go to the supermarket with my mother.- 

 
، فٖٜ سيجٞخ اصالً، ىزا ال َٝنْْب اسزخذاٍٖب never))ػْذ اسزخذاً  ىنِ ال ثذ اُ ّْزجٔ

 notٍغ 

 ٍضالً 
I never go to the supermarket with my mother.- 

 ىٌ أرٕت أثذًا إىٚ اىس٘ثش ٍبسمذ ٍغ ٗاىذرٜ.
 

 

-Put the words in the correct order: \Q 

 

1-Cinema\ you\ to\ often\ go\ the\ do\ ? 

- do you often go to the cinema? 
 

2- Meat\ never\ eat\ i\ because\ don’t\ i\ it\ like 

 -I never eat meat because I don’t like it. 
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3-listen\ evening\ the\ to\ parents\ radio\ the\ my\ always\ in 

- My parents always listen to the radii in the evening. 
 

4-Holiday\ how\ do\ have\ often\ a\ you\? 

-How often do you have a holiday? 
 

5- Some times\ restaurant\ we\ Japanese\ go\ a\ to 

- we sometimes go to a Japanese restaurant. 
 

6- For\ late\ never\ am\ school\ I  

- I'm never late for school. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 Butنكٍ

However رنكيع 

( But – however) can contrast ideas, but they are used 
differently. Compare these sentences. 

 

I learnt French easily, but I didn’t like my teacher. 
I learnt French easily. However, I didn’t like my teacher. 

 

Q\ Join the pairs of sentences in two different ways using 

(but, however). 

 

1- we enjoyed the holiday. It rained a lot. 
-we enjoyed the holiday ,but It rained a lot. 

-we enjoyed the holiday. However, It rained a lot. 
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SO  ()ًوبانتان 

Because()بسبب 

 

e statement before.is used to express the result of th So 

thing.ess the reason or cause of someexpr Because 
 

It started to rain, so we stopped playing tennis. 

We stopped playing tennis because it started to rain. 
 

Q\ Join the pairs of sentences in two different ways using( so, 

because) 

 

 

1-She went home. She was tired. 
-She was tired, so she went home. 

-She went home because she was tired. 

  
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 

 
 

 

 


